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Lata Itenu ef Kcwi Frost Eara, TWs IUm Xewa From AH Paraa ef taa, And ETarrwhexiu- - , . t Old Kortt But. -

The. Fifth National O-r--
-ll- L-itw Hon. SerttJ-annou-a

tion will be held ia Connmr-- R (TTthAl fc. 11 JlTl.

Death Occurred Thursday at Ell
. . Qone is Mobile, Ala, Funeral to

Held En.
Many friends in Cuheord tod thia

"section, of the eoantry will regres'lo
, ni of tbe death of Mr. Charles

uaiuee Montgomery,- - which occurred
. yesterday - afternoon at bia home in

Mobile, Ala. Ho was 07 years of age,
- Mr.' Montgomery was the son of
' the laU Dr. and Mrs. J; H.- - Mont

gomery, of Montgomery county, Soon

i after the war he went to Salisbury
and aeeepted clerical position in a
large merchantile establishment. ... He
stsyed ' .there for about , a" year

' and in 1871 moved here, where he
engsged in business ,under the firm
name of Smith, Montgomery 4 Co.

. The store was located at the Hildgins
- cornel" and continued ' business for
- several .years. ' He later sold his lav
terest there 'and engaged in business

' with Mr. Charles Dowd, of Charlotte,
i under the firm name of Montgomery

. ft Dowd. The firm opened a store
in the building now occupied by the

- m wauiuH, for mam.
ernor on the Republican ticket if few
party will eome out strong for local
option. -

1
' ' ' ,

According to The Jefferson Reeord-e- r,
the turnpike between Jefferson

and WUkesbore has been,, almost orquit impassable for some time, "yet
the toll gates remain up." .

Mr. W, N. Keener, who waa enee '
city editor of the Raleigh Tinu. ku
entered the newspaper field at Dur-
ham and is to be managing editor of

"

the Sun to succeed Mr, W. ML Bias
ley. .

The ' Charlotte "News
"

: saya iMra.'
Dooley,' wife of Mr. George Dooley,
of Charlotte, committed suicide at tne
State Hosjiital t Morgantoa Thurs-
day afternoon by burning herself to '
death. She in some way got pot-sessi-on

of a match and set her clothes '
afire.',-..- .. .'. ...

Charles Houston of Mecklenburg
county leceived from Governor Kites--
in a commutation of wntinu -

his service of four vdfir antjuM
from November 1910 for msnslsuirh
er will terminate Thursday of tib

Shoe Co. For a number of
yars they did a large business but

i later became involved.' and were
successful. Mr,Mobtgomery , then
engaged in business as a cotton brok

week, this being on recommendatinn --
'

inn. 27th to Feb. 8th, 1913. The
'

four
-- f

previous expositions were held in the
Northern States and the selection --of
a Southern State for tbe next is an
acknowledgement of the fset that the
South, is no longer looked upon as
purely a cotton producing section.

. "Just to see whst would happen"
was the excuse which, according to
the police, Joe and Strobart Mack,
oromers, aged 10 and 13 years re-
spectively, gave for throwing tbe
witth that wrecked Atlantic Coast

Line railway passensrer train No. RS
at Whitehall, 8. C, January 29. The

ia ju ana me officers sav, ...J p 1"bs uieue a inn coniessiod
Mr. C. D. Jameson, an engineer

sent by the Bed Cross Society to
t hina to study wavs of Dreventins
the devastation of the eountry by
floods, has reported to the headciuart.
era of the society in Wsshington that
more man 3,uuu,uoo Chinese are fee
ing starvation. The distress results
primarily , from the overflow of the
Yangtze nver last fall, but it has
been greatly increased by the rebel-
lion. Relief from outside ia impera-
tively needed until tbe new crops ma-
ture in May.

Charlotte Clubs Not Prosecuted By
Sunt Davis.

Charlotte, Feb, 10. Superintendent
R. L. Davis, of the North Carolina
Anti-Salo- League, was on hand to
day to. testify in the whiskey cases
against drug stores and social clubs.
But owing to the absence f 0. L.
Flow, who Mr. Davis said bought the
whiskey for him, the iState admitted
its defeat and no bearing was had. ,

flow stated that he had bought
the booze in the presence of some
body else at each place, and on be
ing questioned by City Solicitor John
A. l'arker, every man of these sup-
posed corroborative witnesses flatly
denied Flow's testimony.

lhey swore that fhey had no
knowledge of seeing Flaw or any
body else buy whiskey at the places
in question.

The cases will be called in the re
corder's court Friday morning and
ordered docketed and continued. No
evidence will be . offered. The con
tinuance will be indefinite, depend
ing largely upon the return of Flow
to the city. " '

ajrain Solicitor Parker will ask that
the rases be called fof trial.

If we remember rightly the white
man 's burden wasn 't a load of money.

er, being associated with Mr. R. E.
QibeoBr. ' He ' later' engaged in marw

""r ehandising, conducting a store in th
Allison building. He left here in

flSOO and moved to Gadsden, ' Ala.,
where he lived for several years. He
saved from there to Mobile,, where

' he has since resided, and where
was engaged in the insurance busK

. , ness. ' "r ' f, .

.During his residence here Mr.
Montgomery was a moving spirit in

of the solicitor and the attorney fir "'

the prosecution.

John R. Early, whose unu W
been known as ." the North Oamlin. '

leper," is again a center of interest.
He has been located at Summit, State
of Washington,, and is to be fene$n.
on an acre of land, on property be
has purchased. His wife and three
small children are with him. Early
has been bunted from place to plaee, -

Jim Bradshaw, colored, was eon
vieted of manslaughterd in Rowan
superior court Wednesday afternoon

- the social and commercial life of the

and sentenced to .12 months on the
country roads. Bradshaw shot and ..

killed Mollie Hyde at a colored fest--' '
ival in western Rowan several weeks
ago, the defendant 's gun, the defend-
ant 's gun, which he had secured fop
an assault on another; was discharg :

ed in a scuffle-- , killing the woman,

town. He. was one of the leaders in
erne life, being. Mayor one term
which was in 1876. He was one
of the Pioneer advocates of the pro-
hibition movement-whic- h took birth
in this State about that period and
was largely instrumental in making

oncord one of the' first towns in
North Carolina to vote the ' saloons
out. In church work he was always
active and no religious cause found
a more loyal supporter.. For a num-
ber of years he was superintendent
of fhe Sunday school and' one, of
the leading laymen of the Western
North Carolina Conference. He was
elected secretary of the , Western
North Carolina Conference when it
was organised in Concord in 1890,
and held, this position forJw.year
He was one Of tbe most loyal ehuron .

inpmlwra, wa ever knew.' I

The Other Witnesses Say Thsy Doat
"Know Vothia'." AW It

Thursday was the day for the liq-

uor eases worked np by Rev. B. L.
Davis to be tried in Charlotte. The
main witness, 0. L. Flow, was missing- -

and eorrld not be located. It is the
general opinion that he was induced!
to leave Charlotte by the threats of
tbe whiskey people. Mr. Davis tells
the story as follows in the Observer:

"Regarding the liquor
against the three drag stores and five
club in Charlotte recently exposed,
I have this to eayf Mr. O. L. Flow,
who secured the blind tiger liquor for
me, secured it and gay it with the
full under tandin i? that the evidence
should be need in any court if I so
desired - Hewas under pa tempta- -
uon la ue ia ma or make any raise
statements when he gave me the liq
uor-i-n tbe Stonewall Saturday night.
February 3, and I believe be told the
truth. ., - -- t

'When the city government,
through the recorder,, and under the
law, called for jny 'evidence and in
formation I gave it. , t

At the request of Mr. Smith, the
recorder, 'Nlarranged a meeting be-
tween Mr. Flow and. tbe chief of do--
liee, at whien conference, in my pres-
ence, Mr. Flow passed each bottle of
liquor (eight in all) to the chief and'
told him where! how and by whom,
bought, which information the chief
wrote down in a little book." He also
pnt his personal nark on every bot-
tle of the liquor so he eonld identify
it hereafter. " t

"The ehief and witness then left
my room.

Here my work and the work of. , ...I. C? k Ll n, 'iub own outi-aww-n uenirue ennea.
except that I kept the whiskey and
have it in Charlotte today aa corrob
orative videnee, s;

"I have no further concern about
the matter. It is up to the municipal
government. I do not place tbe re-

sponsibility on any special depart-
ment of officer but when law Is violat-
ed it is their business to use methods
to catch the criminals and stop the
crime. ';';; 4 s

"If witnesse are spirited away,
bribed, or threatened, or both, un.il
the. lMve, the loss is their 's and the
blame,' too, W titoh 't get them
back or get others to punisq ib.
doers.; v,.Vp.? '

4 ' Any eity government is weak to
lie down before a lot jf blind-tig-er

drug stores and clubs, and aUoW-jtbea- t

tb run1 off their; witnesses.' : 1

Will Onarlotte stand for this T

ir. pnuumuon mwn v tue
hands of the eity srove rumen;.

. " In . conclusion, I havo. the Jiqaor.
Flow didn't have It when he came to
Charlotte. I got' it from him. Some-
body bought it Then, somebody is
selling. J'-

yit is the business of your govern-
ment to find out who, and punish
them.""-"- T:.:',-."- ' (' -

.f R. L. DAVIS. A.

Charlotte, Feb., 15, .1912." 1

In Deathbed Confession Man Claims

: vHe'Kind,aoeDel. V . 4
Helena,' Ark Feb. 15.-Jam- Gil-

bert, formerly of Breathitt' eounty,
Kentucky, who said hevhad been a
member of the Hargis faction'., in
fends," was fatally; wounded In a' re-

volved duel with a bartender ' "here
today, but before be died he declar
ed be was tbe man who fired tbe snot
that killed Governor William Goebel

Gilbert had been in Helena about
three years. '; He Was sometime ago
oharged with lolling a man here;: but
was released on the plea of self de
fense. Recently Gilbert was made a
deputy sheriff and according to the

.authorities her, was without 'any
sense sttiphysieat fear. For about

1 two weeks he had been Hving aw ir--
.regular' life, the events of which had

fray of today.;

'Tin Third Degree' Last Night $.

V? The" Third" Degree was presen
at the Opera house here last night

The weather) was most disagreeable

The cotton msde last year at the H

county home of Wayne, has been sold
by Chairman J. F. Ormond, of the '

hoard of. county, commissioners. The .

price was 10 cents, the whole erop ,

bringing $3,713.20. Mr. Ormond saya
if this, the 1911 crop, had brought the .

V

'"? submit evidemv to the pub-viri- leMr. Montgomery ja-f- a man of my

and positive character, and was li nd ur?e them to demanl enforce--

alwaysin the forefront of.any move-;niB- ni

t . OP T0U& STATEMXXTS.

Ofidal riffuTM Should Be Submitted
. In jOrder to Avoid AD Chance of
Argument ''''.How many times' have yon been

sure yon were right in an argument,
but had no way of proving you con
tention! ' One man claimed that the
battleship Maine was blown np in
Havana harbor in tbe year 1398. An
other man disputed this and said he
knew it was in 190 because that was
the-ye- ar of the Spanish-America- n

war."' The first man was correct as
he eonld easily proved by the Stand
ard Atlas. Both of these events oc
curred in the year 1898.

The Tribune's Atlas sets forth all
of this information in such a way
that one may get it at a glance. As
is shown by these tables and eharts
of universal history, many import-
ant events occurred in tbe .year 1898.
It was the" year of Jhe great victo-
ries in Manila Bay and Santiago;
the Dreyfus affair, that that agitat-
ed official circles in France, came out
in that year; it was the year of the
annexation of Hawaii; other events
or world interest, are all shown in
the Standard Atlas, not only the
recent years such ss are given in al-

manacs, but of all time so far as it
is recorded, somewhere upwards of
ten thousand years.

Is not this a book that will prove
your statements T It ends all chances
of argument. It is complete in every
detail.

For a short time only you can get
this wonderful book throusrh The

Tribune. Turn to the display an-
nouncement on another page- of this
issue and nnd it explained therein.

County Superintendents of Education
at Salisbury.

Salisbury, Feb. 15. The second
day of the convention of the Western
District of County Superintendents
of Public Instruction was one of much
interest. The attendance was large
and the subjects discussed by the rep-
resentatives from the twenty counties
embraced by the district were . of
much import by the district Were of
much import to the educational work
in the State. It is believed the
schools in this section of North Car
olina are fully up to the standard in
the South. '

,v Mr. S. G. Daniel, an attorney of

poration Comiriissidner to succceoTE.T
L. Travis. Mr. Daniel married Miss
Lizzie Bost, of Bost Mill, a sister of
Mrs. J. W. Cannon.

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

1100,000
33,000

flew Accounts

Large or Small
Welcomed at .

TblsBaiL
- 4--

Concord
National

' Bank.

FOUR PER CENT. Interest
Paid on Time Deposits. ;

y
Cp Couso Ont Solid Week, Begin.--

19. CrsniriHay, "Tin WhilrpooL ,

Some ef.tliS Feopk Ear And Etat- -

.
'

.
' whie V J.S OoBui And Qo. ,

' Mr. E.1 B. iirsdy-spen- t yesUrday
afternoon la Cbarlotte on business.

sMiss Nannie .Alexander has gone
to New York 'to buy spring millin- -

Master Reefy Rutledge, ' of Char-

lotte,' is visiting Master Dewey Sap- -

penneld.- ? " , a
Miss Bessie 'Seamon, of Matthews,

is visiting br parents, Mr. and Mrs.
0. C. Seaman."; -

Miss May ftjlte has gone to Clay
ton to visit W , brother, Mr. A. Sam
num. t t ,r

Mr. and Mri. W. H. Gorman, of
Maryland," are 'isiting Mrs. Oor-man- 'a'

motfier.Mrs; B. F. Rogers.

h Miss Maggie Bessent, of tbe facul
ty; of Salem Female Academy, is vis
iting relatives ftere for, a few days.

"Miss Cooper Miller spent yester
day afternoon in Salisbury with Mrs.
W. A. Stone. Mrs. Stone will prob-
ably return home tomorrow. ,

Mrs.' Roberta Fitsgerald. of Rich-
mond, who Was before marriage, . Miss
Juliet Johnson, is" visiting Mrs. Kate
Smith. a few days
to visit herdoele) Mr. J. D. Hstchett,
in Atlanta.- - - 'if i

i p. v aj,
- Stanly JCfunty News.

Albemarle' Enterprise.
Adolphus Moras is running a suc

cessful caning' industry, at his home
near New London. Mr. Morris cov
ers' his eans VitV nicely printe'd la-

bels,' and "the tftfits and vegetables
he eans 'are- - the Jbest. Seems to us
that this should t a good thing for
other farmers' totengage in.
. The, remains)MMiss Gertrude Pal-

mer were brougli down on the Yad-
kin train yesterday at noon, and car-
ried to Palmervile tfor burial. She
had ' been underdoing treatment in
the sanatoriunf, a? Salisbury, and for
some time, nad ,been in a very criti-
cal condition. Many tears will be shed
over tins' , for. the aweet
yeung woman, was not only the,.idol
of her father's heart, but .was loved
dearlv bv all who inew.her. She" was
a daughter of Dr. Georjre Palmer; the
mother having died a few years ago
at their home n Paducah, Ky.

Quite a number of chewinar trum
slot machines have been' placed out of

cent rulltlg of Attoeney lieneral bick--

ett that such machines 'come under
the gambling law of the State. These
machines have proven quite a money- -

making business, it being nf frequent
occurrence that , .was, collected
from a single machine in one day.. The
machine owners got three-fourt-hs of
the proceeds and the, store. in .whinh
they were placed would get the other
one-fourt- h. The merchants .who had
the'' maehines expressed no . - regrets
over the branch of their business be-

ing ruledDut. -

V

Has Not Declared for Clark.
"Washington, D. C Feb. 15. '

News and Observer,' '

"Raleigh, N. C.i" ' '

"The statement in the Washington
Post, representing me as naving de-

clared for' Clark for President, and
giving an alleged interview, is with-

out foundation. 1v
(Signed.) c "F. M. SIMMONS." j

' " '

Subscribers desiring The Times or
Tribune discontinued must notify the
office on the date of expiration, oth-

erwise . will be continued at ' the
regular subscription rates - untu no-

tice to stop is received. K In ordering
a change of address, please give-th- e

old as well as the nwt address.;

Kiss Daicy Careltoa at Concord

J ning Konday ITlt, lVruary

Quiet Hoas Wedding Last Higat et
Mr.' X. Cameron and . Miss Sue

' Kkholsoo. "
.

1

; A quiet borne wedding, marked by
its beautiful simplicity, was solemn
ised at the borne of tbe. bnde on
Franklin avenue last evening at
o'clock, when Miss Sue Lee Nichol
son became tbe bride of Mr. M. Cam-
eron, of Albemarle. Owing to' a re-
sent bereavement in the bride's fam-
ily the wedding waa a quiet one, be-

ing witnessed by. Only the" relatives
of the contracting parties.. . The eere
many took place in the parlor which
was most attractively decorated for
the event Rev. Dr. J. M. Oner, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian church,
officiated.

Mrs. Cameron is a young lady of
many noble qualities of both mind
and heart and has a wide eirele of
friends. 'Mr. Cameron is a young
business man of Albemarle, where he
holds a position as secretary; and
treasurer of the Albemarle Mantle
Company. ' 4',-

lmmeaiateiy alter the ceremony.
Mr, and Mrs. Lameron left for Alhe- -
marie where' they will make their
home with Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Harris.

Letter From a Former Cabarrus Man;
A few more days and it will be two

years since we left our tome at Con
cord. Ourrfirst hopes or intentions
did not fully msteralke. but we are
still above ground, with a chance for
sueeeea. - We live in a community of
good people, sehoolj end cbureheB,
eignt : miles inn italeigu, and two
miles from the station, MoCullers, on
the Raleigh Charlotte ft Southern
R. R. By the way. we had tbe oleas- -
ure of. giving dinner to two hif en
gineer of the road a few days ago",

luessrs. Lum and isioiiolson. 1 am
glad to know that Concord is to have
another railroad. This' is commun-
ity of great agricultural possibilities,
but a short sighted people have, been
on an almost purely cotton foasia, and
consequently have not enjoyed the
most of their possibilities. The price
01 cotton this year has been anything
dui satisfactory. A few nave made
some money, but I have heard a num--
oer say they hod not made a cent of
money, although they have made the
largest crop ever. Most of this cot
ton has leen sold. jHowevsr.We are
'a 10 see tne pnee gpmg up, as

TTVit id the hands
of the producers. .has pwri;
oft ihe market by the faithful a nd
raowdetermined and they, shoiild get
a better price, Thirteen cents was the
minimum price set by the farmers'
union and the cotton grOwersSbut it
has 'been humiliating to see producers
tumbling over-eacT- other in their
rush, tothe market at from 7' to 9
cents, which is below the cost of pro- -'

ductron,' But then, guess we will try,
to plant more this year and as our
friends eay, trust to better luck next
time. The ground hog has coma and
gone back and left us to shiverAwith
cold; wejiad a twelve inch snow. (Sat

urday night and most of it is here
yet, with rain and sleet.

We never knew how much we liked
The Times, until we got away from
home. : Let it come on.

Yours truly,
, - - iHv J. RITCHIE. ,

No Whiskey on Prescription in
t yi v-. Greensboro.
Greensboro, Feb. 15. By a 2 to 1

vote the eity commissioners this af--;
ternoon decided to issue no more li
censes for sale of whiskey upon phy--:
sicians orescnptions. Ever since the
proniDiiion law was enacted una vot-

ed in the State whiskey has been, sold

ini the- - city , upon prescriptions of
physicians by drug, stores in Greens
boro; , The practice" hfts been attend
ed with more or lea difficulty,! but no

serious trouble' ' has resulted. At
present there are two cbrug istorcs
that handle whiskey and beer , upon
prescriptions, by physicians. Recently
one of these) submitted to a verdict
of 'iruiltT for! a violation Of thelaw
in handlincrwhiskev and this, proba
bly precipitated the action of the
commissioners today. ,

! Temuersnce Day in Alabama. '
' ifbntjromeryAla.j'Feb. 16.-- rln 1L

the pubho schools in1 Alabama today
was observed as "Temperance Day,'--?

snecial ' exercises beine, held with . a
view: of imDressinff .'upon the minds
of the pupils The evils' t intemper-aneevr- he

observance of. the dav is
reuutred bv law.(an' act to- that effect
having b,een passed Vy the'egislature

. Three Killed, in Wrecfci : 1

k Huntingdon, Fa.r Ken.; Winree
pereons were tilled and,sixiy-eve- n

van ifiinred todSV wnen ne reiin- -
svlvania limited Ko, 2. ..eastbonnd,
jumped the trtck
a ahort distance wesv oi wis viwje,

"f the ereveu- - cars tolled
down an embankment to the edge of
the Juniata riw.;.wii';.?iiv..i

Miss Pearl Smith of Winston-S- al

. ..... . , 1 i j..em. had Dotn arms Dronen, dcsiuw
sustaining other serious injunes when
an automobile, driven by a Mr. Moan,
ran, off-- a bridge and dropped into
Smith's Creek, a distance of - mne

feet, one mile this side of Kerners-vill- e.

Fridav nicht.J There were two
other narties in the machine and they
with the -- driver, escaped with slight

bruises. Miss Smith's injuries may
prove fatal. .

" '.,L.;. '
v

FINE COLORED

ment for. the betterment 'of his com--

munitj, As,a.foeman he was worthy
of bis steel, and any man who meas-

ured lances with him in any contest
soon found thia out. - ;

: In 18,71 he was married to Miss
' Ssabelle; Davidson, ' of ' Mecklenburg
county, who with seven children sur-

vive, namely, Brevard and Springs
Montgomery, - of ' Atlanta? Harry

; Montgomery, of Gadsden; Charlie
and Frank Montgomery, of St. Louis,

; and Misses Jennie and wny ot Mo-

bile. He : is ; alse, survived by two
brothers, W.' ff .

ery, of this city, and Mr. H. P.
gomery, of Montgomery county.

'-
- The body of Mr. Montgomery left

Mobile today at 12:23 accompanied
by relatives, and a? expected to ar--
rjiye in Concord on "train No. 36 to--.

jnorrow. Tbe funeral service will be
hild in Central Methodist church, of

AND -
HITEMAbMS

.. . '. - "i s!.,':..J

; For Shirts and; Dresses

Domestic and Imported Fine
Madras in a good variety of
weaves, white and colored,
mostly stripes. ; NothinV bet

r.ter-fdrsHirt-
s and early spring

dreses.: ;;Let us show ; you
-labile the stock is bestfriced;

. which Mr. Montgomery was for so

member.

'Kansas Man Slay Two Bull Dogs
With Hi Hands. . : ..

Kansas City,? Feb,.
Coleman, a farmer of Edwardsville,

it would nave paid ' theeStuj ex'
penses of running the eounty home.'
The average number of persons at'-th- e

home, including help, waa 35 for
tlje past year' M , ' t

bandst already

.1

- Kas was selling .apples on' the Kaw
.

v

river, near his home, when he was
. attacked by two bull dogn, One of

only! a 10c,12c, 1 5c, 25c 29c Ytrd
- " t i - t

I

If

1

'i

T I'Shlrt collar
" shrunk, 13 to 16,

. the dogs ' jumped p for a Coleman's

. iaws and rent them apart, killing the
i animal, f Meanwhile he was kicking

r , the other jdog to, keep it away. AC--'

ter the first Jog was disposed of, he

' seised the other one as it jumped at
him and swung it over his shoulder,
striking its tead on $ rock, killing llMind

- Coleman was not bitten. v"

ft I

f ; Funeral of Mr. W. H. Smithr- -
be-funeral of Mr. W..M. Smith

Was held this afternoon at the home
on West "Corbin street at 3 oclock.
The service was conducted by Rev,

Dv J. M. Grier, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church. The r bier an
grave were covered with many, beau-

tiful floral offerings. ' That interment
was made at the Presbyterian 'cem-eter- y.

The following were the pall-carer- a:

'
Messrs. T. D. Mariess, J.

F. Goodman.' J. A. Cannonr C. W.
SwinV. W. W. Flowe, J, P.; Allison
and W. H. Gibson.-,"- . i,;- -

T AH Salnta EpiscorftV Churci.;
i The Right Reverend Joseph .B.
rimahire. the BinhoD of North Ckr--

plina, will visit this Parish on Sunday
next, and administer the sacremehts
nt'.'Conllrmatipnl andl'IIoly Com--

X n (iinn"-a- t the iiiorniii? service! at
11 a. m., when he will sIho preach the
sermon. ,

Rev. Dr.. J. M. Oner will pTcach at
T.'hite Hall next Sunday afternoon

t 3 o'clock, - ;:' "'. : " ;V
,

M I cfcPrice, 5c each '
-

small audience greeted
the perfotiiianeek It waa 'a'caso of
the best show oj tne season neing pre-
sented here On one of the worst
nights of the - winter. 'lliss . Orace
Lord, as Annie Jeffries, was in. ev
ery respect the best, actress that has
appeared before the loothgbt at the
opera' house . this year. Raymond
Wells, as Richard; Brewster,, the law
yer, was ; equally as good, and ; the
ttfok stars were, ably supported. ; J a

On' of the greatest offers that, has
ever been made to our readers ia the
one we are now making to furnish a
$1.50 Atlas for only 63 cents. If to
be sent by mail add 15 cents fot post
age. AU voa nave to do ia to cue out
six Tribune s headings ;cn' first page
ot eonsecutivo dates and send, them
to our oT.ce with 53 eenta and i you
will receive this splendid Atlas; with
out further eost, n- - . V

'"A man is sure W"it up and take
notice whett'his wife tells "white lies
in eomj fcny.:

'

The beat way to sympathize with
t 3 n is" to slake them.-

.vj
"

: TvLSeeWindow Display'
mJmmm


